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The men in the picture arc the

this type of vessel, naval experts sa:
close to three miles an hour submer
up. Yon can see for yourselr men h

GOLD STAR Fi ll
vii-irn m fintsnat

I MLLtll in AbllUR
} ""^mdow Glass Company to

Fly the First One in
Fairmont.

f irHe Fiiirmoin. Winuovr r.,r,i-

. pany win bouh tu

the plant a service fin? which wui
t bear seven bine and one gold stare,

in its centre. The sold star will rcp
resent a former employe of the conrrem who died while in service aa«I
the remaining blue stars rcpre.-eut
tnen who were terjploye..-s of the pi;::a
who are now in the United States .;cr:rice.
The company recently reecivi :1

word that John Bastity who was until
i recently employed at the plant and
who left lrcre IS months toenlistin the Italian army had been kili
ed while :n service. The communionyV lion was received by Jaclt Fan:: a

fellow worker with flastit y and was

written by a rotJicr of the deed nnpt.
The Window Glass company has

AwrJ/>vfi/>c in s£ryi(';» iMBIVI VUalTMt^W'

Italian army." one in the Boi.ri.-rn
y. one in tire aviation corps ir.
ace and tlrre-.r in United Slat a

ling cptppp.
"bile tie tia^ was in the coarse ci
making,and the news came of the
It of- Baatiiy imijrtai.aie inquiry
made an to what hind of a. s*.:r

lid be placed ft>- hint The repiy
e that a gold rtar should be u;e-.I
csfprate ono v.-ho had giv< n hi;
in the service.
le service ibr when eontp'"bearstars for the folKrwir.c:
[gust Fouvilie. 2 at (::
Beige en csnro~~ ie.

htt Bastily. 1tali::a army <

sd.)
sve Chicairar.o.
aucecco Fantr.
arles tmmbionc. -recent: .- ttr.-.
id from Cart)a I..--- 1'r.vre.
fo Company A. First New liarap
Infan»ry, Camp Green, Charlotte,

;se Shackelford, aviation camp.
>. Texas.
rl V.Vst. aviation coram France.
TO "Weible. Camp i.sc. Petersburg.

r-.r-r,rrNX T A. f O It
|j[^ j|

Mrs. B. F. Reed and daughter. Mrs.
M. E. Miller ?nd little daughter, Marv
Moore Miller, hare returned from

^Wheeling where they had spent severaldays with the former's son. John
Reed, and family.
Mr. and Mrs Otis Rexroad and rantflyand Mrs. Rexroad's sister. Miss

> Elizabeth Kinkead. have moved te Sistersvillefrom Charleston where '.hey
had formerly, resided.
Miss Rnby Gatrcll is in Grafton

f where she 'went to attend the funeral
of a relative.
Mrs. J. S. Harper will leave this

morning for Vanderbilt, Pa., where she
will visit her mother. Mrs. S. S. Stickler,and her sister, Mrs. J. P. Bu-e, of
Connellsville. Pa. She "will also stop
at Fairmont on her way home for a

few.days" visit with friends..ParkersJjutk>"ews.
.
Miss Ada Xowery who had been the

guest of relatives here for several
I -weens, oas rexumea 10 »« uuwc iu

Parkersburg.
Xr. and Mrs. A. B. Scott and son

Roger, of Morgantown, W. Va, arc

f, visiting Mrs. Scott's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. W- M. Parry, of East High .street.
Waynesburg, Pa., Messenger.
-Mrs; Samuel E. Janes and baby

daughter. Pauline, hare return?d totheirborne on Coleman avenue trom
Coofc hospital -where tbe letter's birth
occurted.
Miss Leona Goodenough who had

been ill for the past two weeks at her
home on Walnut avenue is recovcrIIns.

r »

HEADS COURT OF APPEALS.
CHARLESTON. Jan. 10. . Judge

I George Poffenbarger, of Point Pleas-
P, was yesterday elected president
the West Virginia Supreme Court
Appeals, succeeding Judge Charles
Lynch, of Clarksburg, -who was
rtdent for the past year. Jndge Pol-
twrger has held the office of jresl-1
t of the court on. several previous
islons, having been a member of
Supreme Court of Appeals lor the

treaty. J

entire crew of Uncle Sum's newest sui:
y. But because it isn't large don't get t

Pted. In other words, it can dive and trr
ave little room for their "setting up" exc

!

LOCAlTsOC!
*

Married in City.
Miss Inza Ola Meredith daughfer of 1

[Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meredith, oij
i\ionon£cu. una fi.niscy 1 noma . ^

Rov'crburp, v.rrc united in nia'riatte:
on Tuesday ovcair.i in this city a;!
the home of the o!i°ieis: in-: clergyman.
Rer. f. Lawscn. of the First 21. V.

' chareii. ?JIcs. I-ioward Meredith, morit!er of the briilp witac the cere-.

nteay. Mr Thomas left Thursday for
! a southern tr-la::i~ camp.

« * *

E. E. C'.pzc Party,
A lib:; supper v.-Ill he an event at'

the I-iiSh school toni.e.it which is i:n- j
tier the direction ci :':c K. B. Moore:
class of tiio rchccl rrhlch is the first:
of a rcrier. oi even*;; by the class to!

'voire a fund of c-it)0 for the aid of!
1 scholarship faaii. Th entertainment;
commitrrc j- ccmoj-; ! of Fauiine i
Re d. Viryi! Wat tins. Eeatrfce JTaii.l
John Coo!:. !5t:gii Jones and Kazelj
Kent !:-;*.

*

Party at Farminytan.
Willy::' Jo::;:; I.yen u.*uo r.as oceu

home from Camp I.ce or. a brie" leave
:>f absence was given a party or. ?.Ior..clay evening in Farmiitgton by his
< a. '. nsU i in the F<"M. K. Sunday
reiico!. TT),c sue: included Mrs.
Toothmu;'..f.*r. and Jirj. J. A. Duncii.i

* Mrs. JT~K. Murphy. Mrs. Mary Fun-1
ningliam. bey."is Smith. Mr. and Mrs.

j Fred Fleming; Henry firs-. F.rul j
! Smith. U. M. Downs. Harold Fleming.
i Aubrey Toothraan. John Bolar. Mr.
:nd Mm .tames Tte--.-e. lluius Downs.
"lr. arid Mrs. Adam Ed inyer. Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. JV.tmatr. Paul and Ernest

:
_

Victim of Accident
Known in Fairmont

t

Tieary D. Mugler. I'eremun of tlto
! painting over.- of tiie Baltimore and
! Ohio Railroad <" -mpaay. of Grafton.
I vbo v." brand drat) in ti e yards, y.r;
1 buried today ill Grr. :i. tie was sup
OG-x-j have lost his life by being
: 'iuuered beiivi. i a brace of ears. No

i cn» msu' d tire accident.
Mr. Mngier snceewlod J. T. Fibou.

j father of Charles A. Pii-on. of No.

j 70y Bene:1' avenue. Fairmont, as fore'
man of the n.iin lag crev.- five yearn
aye. and Tie r. as hfiy-rivc year. old.
lie was favorably hao-vr. among the
B. £ O. railroaders and had a catabenf-in.iu Wirrnaat. Ins wife and i

son survive. Uc was a member o?j
j ibe Grafton Rod ye of V -on: ('. A.]
| Vii.on went to Grafton today to at-j

j rend the funcrr'. |
, ?ASY BURIED' AT ICE CEMETERYx
| The tfo-vear-o!d cSiM of noes EradIley which died on Tuesday r.t the!
! home of its parents at Cunningham
.station was brouafct to Barrackvitle
yeru rday by I'ndertaUer R. T.. Cun
;2:_T.j anrj interred in the Icej
remctery.

& To Stop a Persistent, §
Hacking Cough

ft The beat remedy is one yon e*d §
fJr cosily askt at heme. Cheap, 3

; g tmt Tttr effective. 8

Thousands of people normally healthy
j in every other respect, are annoyed with
* persistent hanging-on bronchial cough
year after year, disturbing their sleep
and making life disagreeable. It's so:
needless.there's an old home-made;remedy that trill end such a cough
easily and qu.ckly.Get from -ay druggist "2l£ ounces of

! iPinci" 160 «.-nts worth), pour it into a
pint bottle a-i f11 the bottle with plain
pTanulated auger svrup. Begin taking

j it at once. Gradually but surely youwill notice t >hlegm thin out and then;
disappear altogether, thus ending a
cough that vou l ever thought would end.:
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight
cough, stops the troublesome throat
tickle, soothes the Irritated membranes
that line the throat ana bronchial tabes,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day';; use -rill usually break up an or*
diuary throaj or chest cold, and far
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough ana
bronchial ostium. there is nothing
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly.
Pinex fs at most valuable concentrated

compound of (fenuine Norway pine extract,and Is used by millions of peopleevery year for throat and ohest coldt
with splendid results.
To avoid disappointment, tdi yS&C

druggist lor **2% ounces of Pinex?? with
fall directions and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfactionor money promptly refunded got*
with this preparation. * The Pines.Cft,
W. r;-, Ssfc£,.

marine. lhe American two-.nan subma
he idea it's a plaything. It con stay u:i<

ivel approximately as far as trom Wax'ni
rcirc". It is submerged by means of nt

EAL EVENTS |r
F. Burnett. "red Cooper. Clyde FisJl-i;
or. Sir. and ~>Irs. A. W. sayre. Misses i <

X-Jatlie Thompson. Miners Sheets. Ada;
Sheetr. Miliie McCrny. Ada CunitiPK-i
bam. Jessie Hupo. Xoraa Downs.
Eacy To-jrJimnii. Edith Kegs. Ada Ma-,
limy. JearcDo'-vaa. Helen J :;eci
Mcnougali, Georgia Dov. r.:; ana Bess
BocU.

'

* * *
<

Gosats Hers. }
A. M. Joneo and daughter. Missi j

Helen o; Oherlin. Ohio, nrc guests in j j
the city cr ilrs. ctara jane; o.i

pic avenue and J. W. Faust on I.or;:..t
avenue. Miss Jones is a student at
Obcr'in college and Iter tactile.' in:

spending tha winter with her during
the ab.~er.ee of Mr. Jones who is loca-(
*.e:i ie Oklahoma as superintendent oi^
the Wiser Oil e-jmpaay. Mr. .Tone-,
and on Paul, the latter a ti~si lieu-:
tor.ar." in tminlcg at Chltlicothc. O..
who ltad spent several days here have
-c:rr".ed. the termer to Oklahoma.:
and the ir.itcn' to (."niilicotb". I

'

....

Dance at the Armory. |
Invitations have been ua;I by liie'!

Fairmont dati< ing club for a dance at,
(he Armory tomorrow cvonia; Vm-:
cent's saxophone orchestra will far-.1
nhh the music. i

....

Sodality to ""cat.
. The"monthly meeting the Sodt.'l- r.

ity of the Blessed Virgin is to be held j
this evening at 7:fiO o'clock. Follow-,
in? the meeting the election of offi-j;
ccrs trill be held and members of the
organization are invited to be pres-t
ent. i

....

Shroycr-Sisc.
The Rev. .loliu Bcddow united in

I he bonds of holy wedlock. at he M.

parsonage. on Tuesday afternoon.
January firss. ar 2:30 o'clock, Corbin
C. Shroyer and M'ss Minnie B!se. The

groom is a prosperous and well to-do
fanner, of near Fairmont. The bride
has been for twelve years the efficient

'

postmistress at I.inn. Mrs. Shroyer is i'
a sister of Mrs. O. V. Rolir. of Alum
Bridge. The happy couple loft on the

o'clock car for their future home I
on the v.-el! appointed farm of the j j
groom..Weston Independent.

9mm*

Missionary Program.
The foiiowing program will be ren- i

dored by the Woman's Missionary so- f
cifety of the First Presbyterian church j
:>t its regular meeting on Friday after-. 1

rcon at 2:30 o'clock in the church par |
lors:" i!

Devotional. Rachael. Duplicity. Mrs. j'
O. E. McMillan: business; current i]
events in China: current events in the
Home Field; soprano solo. Mrs. H. G. J
A WELL KNOWN WOMAN j

5t Is TheSame Story Everywhere.
i

Parliersbnrg. W. Va.." Having a sis- j
ter-in-law in Si'ver Creek, X. V., who
had been benefited by Dr. Pierce's Fa- 11
vorite Prescription I was induced to ]
take it fot trouble peculiar to women.
It did me great good and I shall ]
always have great taith in it.".Mrs. i
B. A. White. Green St. Parkersburg. |]
West Va.
Waynesboro, Va..-"I bad suffered j

intensely with my back. I baa nacit- .

it bnt be was on- j j
iE|335B|pgfr able to me. j j

vorite Frescri^- j

pers."8The use^of j1
" '

one bottle relieved
*-nr *

me and I was snr-

prised that I was cured. I have had |
no return of the trouble and 1 give all
the credit to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-1
scription.".Mrs. Eixa Joansost, Arch j
Avenue. |
Every woman who has reason' to '

believe that backache, headache, un- :1
natural pains, low spirits, sleepless '

nights, irregularities or a catarrhal j
condition is caused by a derangement j

wnmowlw frniptinn<t_ fttPM it tO I i
herself and dear ones to speedily overcomethe trouble before a general
breakdown causes permanent prostration.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

a non-alcoholic remedy that any ailingwoman can safely take because it
is prepared from roots and herbs with
pure glycerine, containing tome propertiesof the most pronounced char*
actor.

It is not a secret remedy because its
ingredients are printed on wrapper.
Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

| to-day, in cither liquid or tablet vaasf

: X*- / .
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r.r.e invention mar r3vo\t::oa:ze :
lor water 72 hours and can travel '

ncton .o Pittsburgh before coming j
imps.in a few minutes. i

-ioetzor: Jerusalem. Past and Pres-
art. Mrs. J. Waiter Barr.es; contralto
=olo. Miss Helen Jones; hostesses |
Mrs. E. Jones and Mrs. P. M. rfoge. i
All who have not paid their dues J

iindly do so at this meeting, as there ;
ire caly two months until the year i

mioses.
0 m

Missionary Society to Meet.

Mrs. George Amos will be hostess
on Friday afternoon at 2::10 o'clock to

:he Woman's Foreign Missionary so-1
.c-iy of the M. P. Temple at her .tome ;
on Fairmont avenue. Mrs. W. S. Ham- j
ihen end Mrs. James Cunningham are!

nr»rt the ;
in c-narpe uj cuts ^iv0< , w

ioctess will be assisted by Mrs. Cun- i

ainghatn. Mrs. Magic Regan Mrs. A. j
[I. Klcming and Mrs. Thos. Manley. j

* " " *

Aid Society Meeting.
The T.a.dies Aid society c>r i-race

i.utheran church will meet ton'ght at j
. :20 o'clock at the homo of ?Irs. C. A.;

I'ilson at 702 Benoni avenue.
....

Celebrated Anniversary. I
The most brilliant event of the en-1

'ire season was the affair given by,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Xewberger. Tnes- j

' -*. r»lnh i

aay evcnmgr. at me x> n«n __

looms. Market street, in honor ol their j IJ
i-.venty-iifth wedding anniversary"- The *

attractive ba!! rocm was beautifully ! .
decorated. vases of flowers and flags;
being in evidence everywhere, and i

'

Reed's orchestra was concealed" in one !. '

rorner by palmr.. Directly over the j "r
orchestra were 1ST." and 191S in red. ;
white and blue electric lights, which j
indicated Mr. and Mrs.' Newberger's; a:

anniversary The chief diversion of i w
she evening was dancing, excellent mu- j
;.-'c being famished by the orchestra.! ^

during which time punch was dis-f
pensed to the guests. . Parkersburg j rNews.

. . . 1
Party for Soldier Boy.

Private Wilbur Jonas Lyon, who has
been at his home in Farmington on a

furlough for the past few days, was i
treated to quite an agreeable surprise
Monday evening, when the teachers
and his classmates of the Fartnington

jj Janu^ ^
14-50,16-50,19
Some New Arrivals in I

Fur Trimmed Collars and <

caded silk and satin lined t
in beautiful high colors. T]

I value is almost double thi
marking.

ANOTHER DRIVE AT RISING
one-claso Paris Point, Cape Glo
or over-stitched. These we have
TAN ONLY, and In sires 53* to 7.

REGULAR
52^0 GLOVES

'

r

Fine Furs No>
at Low

And the most of the Fur
But January Clearance is
chandise. And so these op]
ed at the very time, hands
are needed.

One ot the Most T<
Woman's Wardro
Here you find aristocrat]

all the better styles.not
shoes that make the feet lo
quisitely turned and shape

* Black kid, patent leather
kid and beautiful combina
$5.00 to $12.00.

Our Saving and
On the R!o

Buy I

I !
/njs *711 i\

.KsljU :
i

» .ff* 111' I"

New Wirthmo
A splendid, serviceable

that are seasonable and p
for wear at this time of t

[. E. Sunday school and sorue other | ]
iends gathered at his home to bid ;!
im God-speed on the morrow when he
as to return to Camp Lee. ':

Refreshments furnished by the Sun j.
ay school were served, several songs !;
ere sung and a pleasant evening was |;I:
pent dj an. .

Among those present were the fol- J'

!:
CATARRH «For headorthroat cj*?

Catarrh try the ygvMv
A vapor treatment JSA

COURTNEYS* I

YOUR ATTENTION FO]
WEEK IS DIRECTED r

COATS «

New arrrals of both COATS and 1
ments yesterday and the day befo
Those of our customers who take
more than satisfied that any purcha
we boast of. Constant special pure
cessions that enable us to'include i

regular stocks, serve to keep our off

THE COATS
PFool Velours in Brown. Green. Bur-1
tundy. Navy, Black. Taupe. Etc. All i
iave the large collars so much in denaudthis winter; collars and cuffs
ire plush trimmed and far trimmed
md in some models all fur. Stylish
melted and pocketed effects, so comortahleand sensible for winter wear

50,22-50,25-50
Ine Seal-Plush COATS
Cuffs. Bro- AA
hrougnout
heir actual AND
is January $30.00

j THINGS WO

PRICES.Ladies' ^
vet.Pique sewed
in two shades of

l -jpjil
at $2.00

ed down In |
........I prices level.

' ?
Store Closed Today

Annual Inventory

Open Tomorrow

v to Be Had
Prices
Season is yet to come,
no respector of mer

oortunitiesare presentome,good, warm Furs

r\ t #

suing roints 01 a

be is Her Boots i
c and graceful boots in
extreme fashions, but t
ok slender, and are exr.

tan, brown and grey
tions of kid and cloth.

I Your Saving
uses You
iere
Yon save cenerouslv

o ^

m the blouse you buy
,iere because we save

generously on their purchase.Our savings and
cour saving result from

3urfriendly intimate
co-operation with the
foremost Blouse-makers.
r Blouses $1
waist in newest styles,
articularly appropriate
he year.

lowing: Mrs. Lee Toothman, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Duncil, Mrs. J. E. Murphy.
Mrs. Mary Cunningham. Lewis Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleming, Henry
uocc Pnnl Smith. H. CI. Downs.
Harold Fleming. Aubrey Tootbmar.
Tom Bolar. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Reese.
Rufus Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Edinger. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Burnett.
Earnest and Paul Burnett. Fred Coop

The Modart Corset
Blouses

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Mrs. Minnie Martin

Second Floor, corner Jackson
and Monroe streets.

STORE NEWS

R THE BALANCE" OF TH
ro THE REDUCTIONS ON

oDRESSE
DRESSES were received in several s.

re.garments you have- not seen bet
advantage of this announcement will
se made will bring even better value i
hases. each made at hajfdsome price <

:hem with the reductions in effect on

erings new, varied and interesting.

tuf nnrcon
****" UlVCJJUl
Enlivened by the new assortment
January selling should be doubly
teresting. These dresses are in G.

gette, Velvet, Crepe de Chine, &
and Taffeta.Grey, Green, Navy
Copen are the shades most desi:
Examine the styles and materials
judge the true values.

11-50,13-50,15
Our serge dresses at theii
duced prices are simply an
dozens of items in this st
their part in our

Drive Against
MEN WEAR ....

A SHORT T.
Difficult market cor

vancing prices cam

mnaaJU has resoved to do "

aBHiiil^yT DOWN. Our ambil

dollars worth
vlce-in our line-l

ks are crowd- endeavor,
srice to hold

«i

Handsome Bathrobe -S
Blankets $4 and $5. BE

Indian blankets in beau-
iful colorings $7.00.
Auto Robes and Shawls, J

Third Floor Annex
"

New Victor ;.^H
Fourth Floor 38

GLUCK.
T430S.She Wandered Down the , -jjB

Mountain Side. "i .JSM
M'CORMACK.

G473-.The Rainbow of Lore.
SCHUMANN-HEINK.

SS592.Danny Boy.
1S411.There's a Green Hill Out

' ^
in Flanders, Say a Pray- j.ijljM
er for the Boys out There

1S40S.Somewhere in France-is
the Lilly. m

My Sweetheart is iiome- u
where in France.

1?U4.Hail! Hail! The Gang**
All Here!

"* 'fJSM
Bring Back the Kaiser

: lj
.

LAUDER. HARRY.
7011S.I Love to be a Sailor.
1S3D9.Will You Remember?

Just a Voice to Call Me,
Dear.

1S-10S.Wait Till the Cows Come
Home.
A Sweetheart of My Own

.Ar.d many others.
(Victrola Dept., 4th Floor)

; er. Slyde Fisher. Mr. and Mra. A. W.
Sayre, Misses Hattie Thompson, Min-
na Sheets, Ada sneets. nuuie auuij. .

Ida Cunningham, Jessie Hupp. NormI
i Downs, Lacy Toothman. Edith Hess,
Ada Mahany, Jenness Downs, Helen
Janes (Monongah). 'Georgia Downs, i ts

j Bess Bock.

1 LEARN TO BE A NURSE In rcgis,tered hospital, approved list. 65 beds f'jffl
three-year course for women from-18 ."-X«
to 30 years. Diplomas granted; -Pu.piis live in Nurse's Home, Board.-Te- "

jition and Laundry Free. Compensa- :

tion while learning. Two weeks an-

i nual vacation with pay. Weekly half- Viz
day leave and part of Sunday. -Requirements.GrammarSchool CertlH- "' .rSj
cate. Address. Directress of Nurses, '.-^S38
Montcfoirc Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Reliable Advertising.. 1
IS I m

7S, 17-50,20-00 <;J|H
SSS $6.75 :|H
other of the T

TO
ore to do 50

-,
'

I -

*LK ON RISING PRICES
idrtions cannot be overcome.Ad- ; S ;

riot be stopped.BUT this store
ITS BIT* to hold the PRICES B\
lion to be a genuine Public Ser-
ends us strength in this serious

.^« J

.'"'jfrI

>> rggi 'Sx:^zt


